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elation of those for whom it was new or tne gravity oi ine inwrnau--GIVES HIGH PRAISfJ TO

LOCAL INSTITUTION. We have placed on sale all Toothbm.um t.i trtvinr. Qrrv ' Anftiitf I;onaj situation fewmcnQBHonu iae t?- -BwnAus- - wAtnj ?ZTT.Z! a JTTrT T3t-
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A recent Sunday ssue of the'BufT
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t tn thp wrv hi?hfaf nnsaible de--1 visit the Manassas battlefield latefalo. n. Y.. ExDress carries an illus GO ARTOTfDMoney Back if brushp 7'month, ;rfee of excellence Ihail feel-th- attrated page write-u- p of the mill Vil
praying nuvsawsTaexory."We are all hoping andlages-nor-th of , this , Gitm&GKjm --my ..brother jaggdj ..nnjpre .Jasting

tnat tne sKies may clear,"monument to his noble and usefulheading: "Greensboro, North Caro-
lina, is Center for Model Mill SettleUntil the Central

s . ,
president, ' "but we have no controllife.M ". ,v

of that on this side of the water andCarolina Fair will "To what do "you attach the most WBimBb-m&- , Druggiste
The Home of "Sy-Co-" tho Better k, c,t,a

ment of the World." Following an
introductory in which the writer de importance as a factor in bringing it is impossible to predict any partbe in full blast.

Are you making c.nnminn of af-- oi cne course oi anairs."about this . Utopianscribes a phase of the social service
work that is carried on at the iarlls, ior. cmi anar Washington streets : McAa
the article says, in part:

-. ready? Come i n
and let us get up Everything about this big and

fairs?" I asked Mr. Cone.
"From the first we worked, on the

principle that if the manufacturer
manifests the same interest in the
welfare of his operatives that he does

bustling plant is in striking contra if Vou hojpel Glaooati VPU qve nothinn h..your winter neces-oitie- s
in clothes,

diction to the prevailing impression
that Southern cotton mills are pe$t
holes, officered by slave drivers and

The president was reminded that
some time ago he had promised to go
to Manassas..

"When I ma4e that promise," the
president told the delegation, "things
were just beginning and a great
many things have happened' since
which have altered not only the as-
pect of our own affairs but the aspect
of affairs of the world. My experi-
ence here day by day is that questions

turn up so suddenly and have
to be handled so promptly and some

peopled by underpaid, half-fe- d and
stunted boys and girls serfs from
the moment they were able to toddle

Call and have your eyes examined.
M. HARRISON, Optometrist

in his high priced machinery he will
not only surround himself with use-

ful and productive helpers, but he
will be able to turn out a pretty high
standard of the finished product.
That, doubtless, has been one of the
secrets of our success. We have
gathered here a splendid lot of meu

forth from their cradles until their
disease racked, bodies are fled by the

Over Greensboro National Banls Cor. Elm and Washing nGREENSBORO, N. G Sts.
spirit so long stifled within them.

times with so much thoughtful dis--4 A mill hands' Utopia' two of our and women who have seized the op--
presidents, Roosevelt and Taft, char portunities we created for them. Re- - cretion that I really dare not let my

. fh nil irVi f a crs-- mi 4-- nil. a aahzing how readily they graspeaacterized these busy mills. As Pres-
ident Wilson spent many years of his

underwear, hosi-
ery and so on.

Young men's
suits in the best
Style, quality and
price.

A water tight
rain coat is indi-
spensable, let us
furnish you a rub-
berized rain-proo- f

50-inc- h coat for
05.00. Worth the
money.

"I could not come to Manassas
without having something to say. It
would not be worthy of the occasion
if I could not mnf

life within a short distance of them,
he, too, knows intimately how read-
ily conditions here give the lie to SEE LEY'S SPERMATIC SHIELD TRUSS
those who, without taking thetrouble Most Sclenttllc ADDUaneP n

For tlie Successful Treatment nUf lURE

Llial
would be worth while, and that is out
of the question. My thoughts are
mortgaged beyond recall for the
present.

"I simnlv feci that r i

these chances to better themselves,
we continued to create them, and this
we kept doing until we are begin-
ning to think our mills are as nearly
perfect from a mechanical, social and
economic viewpoint as it is possible
to raa&e them.

"The best investment we have
made since coming South was ttve
money spent for the welfare and up-

lift of our operatives, their wives and
their children. The majority of them

to investigate for themselves, write
volumes about "the appalling condi-
tions in the Southern mills."' v ivwwana approved by the U. S. Governs.

Picture in the mind's eye a little nd th Czar of Russia. Vouched for by p
r3 111 mtown laid out in checkerboard fash uxy iiueny ior the present and

that my nearest duty is the most ob
R. R. officials, Jefferson and Hahneman Me-
dical Colleges and leading hospitals.ion with wide and generously shaded

streets in which at regular intervals t o irritate and soil,vious ana imperative duty. I have No leg' straps No binding of hiDs
stand comfortable and attractive nArcnf inbybeen obliged to say this to all invita o.i anuii used inClean and durable. Unaffected

bathing.vine clad cottages facing and flanked tions, however tempting in character.
TIK'-i- . J.Tby yards of ample proportions to per and I would not be worthy of your i1ttla.lh.uni.aaii niu a mnat Imnnrtflllt fHtl1FA rt -- n v. i . lu"

" - " wi,r aim aretrust If I did not film 0 trt an nh As..mit of chicken runs and flourishing

were quick to learn and they were
appreciative. The result is we have
built up a settlement of sturdy a ul
healthy minded men and women,
whose children, upon completing the
educational course .we demand that
they take, will find good places at

v vvr DUKU KjlJLl
vegetable gardens. Then one will elusion, because I know that you Abiindnd Belts, Elastic Stocks Etchave a fair idea of this North Caro mese international matters
lina mill settlement. tasen care of as best we know how For' corpulency, operations, um&Vlfcairupture,

backache, varicose veins, weak and swollenThis settlements stands on the out and I ought not to send my thoughts
afield."

$1 Regal Shirts always

a BARGAIN at $1.

Savoy Shirts $1.50.

Boyden Oxfords $5.00.

limbs, etc.skirts of Greensboro, itself a busy
good wages in the mills where th'efr
fathers have been content to toil.
Few leave us, and in consequi-i'c- o

there are few newcomers among us.
Many families . are occupying the

Examination and AcfyJpo; Free
and bustling little manufacturing
city, which has trebled its population
in a decade, and this without a boom.
The settlements are clustered about

Constipation CnreI Overnight.
A smalt dose nf "PrtnrtT . Call at tfce New Hotel MeAdoo, We4neday September 22, 181S... . . . v-j- mjl to--

Dei t MIh Tata OpportiuUty : Joetu. iTejf erencea on request
the White Oak and Proximity mills,

W. B. SEQJEV; 1lm2T;-sASL,-rahddpUa- , Pa.each a mammoth establishment, and
operated by the same concern. The vui vus auu lur ucaervucv 1

same cottages tney movea inTo wnen night and you enjoy a full, free eksythey came to us fifteen years or moro bowel movement in the morning Noago'" griping, for Po-Do-L- ajc is PodophylinThe tour through the mills had re-- (May Apple) without the gripe Po- -
vealed the total absence of dust do-L- ax corrects the cause of constl--
that arch enemy of every mill opera- - pation by arousing the liver increaslive. Every device known to me- - ing the flow of bile. Bile is' nature'schanics and science had been install- - antiseptic in the bowels. With
ed to minimize this peril. Light and amount of bile. die-Pa- k

mills have been referred to by stu-
dents of industrial, economic and so-

cial problems who have visited th&m
as the model mill settlements of the

Crawford
(L Rees
300 South Elm St.

vim Hum um! "iiijk, ah(i) 3M;t;bn(tB Kwmworld. Not only have the homes and
the environment of the mill opera 1 ttives been a source of never ceasing
wonder and gratification to those

air are other essentials that had been
given due consideration, with the re-

sult that men, women, youths and
well grown girls work in bright, well

" n CIS. ,

is perfect. No gas, no fermentationno constipation. j)on't be sick, ner-
vous, irritable. Get a bottle of Po-Do-L- ax

from your druggist now andJ who are constantly on the alert to
promote uplift work . among toilers, cure your constipation overnight.
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but they have unanimously agreed
that the mills proper have been
equipped with every conceivable de-

vice that tends to better the comfort
and sanitary surroundings of the
operatives.

The Proximity Manufacturing
Company, of which Mr. Ceasar Cone
is principal owner, president and
managing director, owns the mills,
and one of his most stringent rules

ventilated quarters, while 'all about
them is clean, sanitary and whole-
some. The machinery is all of the
latest pattern, and wherever a labor
saving device could be installed there
it was found.

But it was the settlements which
interested the visitor, and to them he
made his way. The smaller cattages
rent for $3 a month, while the larger
ones bring $5. For every third cot-
tage there is an artesian well, and
the water from these is cool, spark-
ling and as healthy as any in the
state. The cottages stand on brick
Diers, thus insuring dry and warm

is that all in and about the mills
shall be so conducted that the set-
tlements' reputation as "SDOtless GET IT AT ODELL'S QUALITY FIRST

'Take Care of the
little Things- "-

Let us share vour rrtftnai'kiKtw f.

interiors and offsetting any danger
of dampness. All are bright and
airy, neatly painted, and all witnin
and without bespeaks comfort and

Towns" shall remain untarnished.
Cleanliness and sanitation are his
hobbies. Prizes are annually distrib-
uted among the operatives for the
best kept garden and lawn conform-
ing to the company's specifications,
and when these are distributed the in froMl immlaggards find that they have missed
a bonus well worth striving for.

In the course of a recent visit to
Greensboro the writer went through
the mills and their settlements and
found them in strong contradistinc-
tion to those at Lawrence, Mass., an-
other big cotton mill center, whence

homelike cheer. The rental from the
cottages barely offsets taxes and re-
pairs.

Each year the company makes its
distribution of flower and vegetable
seeds. Shrubs and plants also are
given out, and annually thirty prizes
are awarded for the best vegetable
and flower gardens as well as the
most attractive home in the settle-
ment. These prizes range in value
from $5 to $50. Naturally, the house-
wives vie with one another to win

toie is stocked with many necessaries for
"Little Men" and "Little Women." at
prices that are reasonable.

Fw renewing their clothes

Take the little dresses and suits that are
stained or faded, put them in a bath of
Diamond Dyes they will come out new.

10c a Package.

Howard Gardner.
DRUGGIST.

There are many occasions during the week when you
desire to do a little ironing, and if you are using the old style
sad iron it necessitates your building a fire in cook stove or
range. .

Then, too, besides the using of fuel, the trouble of tend-
ing it and the heated kitchen your irons are continually cool-
ing and must be reheated.

came the "strike babies" who testi-
fied before the congressional commit

fih Jfe DBOOK8, o. Ii. BAPP
8. CLAY WILLIAMS

rooks, Sapp & Williams
Attorneys-At-La-w

GBEBNSBOBO, X. C.
CSM In Dixie Insurance Building

tee at Washington ro conditions
which made strong men ill and the
women who gathered at the hearing
turn pole and faint.

No strike babies can be found here.
In their place healthy and robust
boys and girls scamper through the
village streets and over the settle-
ment common on their way to and
from the magnificent schools the com-
pany erected and maintains at its
own expense. Pinched and drawn
faces and rags and squalor have no
place here. Happy and normal chil-
dren and contented housewives who
have oeen schooled in the principles
of hygiene and sanitation are to be
found in the homes, while the man of

gasoline ' mn which we have recently added to our line does
away with all the above inconveniences and can be kept atany desirable temperature for hours.

This Comfort gasoline ironris double pointed making
both ends front ends a new feature in irons weighs six
and pne half pounds and operates five hours on one filling,
the capacity being three quarters of a pint.

This iron is easily and quickly lighted, all parts are ac-
cessible and quickiy interchangeable.

B. L. FENTRES

these bonuses, and in consequence
the settlements, from end to end,
present the appearance of, variegated
flower gardens'from early spring un-
til Jack Frost comes and lays his
blight on plant and blossom.

Attached to each settlement and
maintained at the. company's expense
is a young woman thoroughly trained
and equipped to go among the women'
and instruct and co-oper- ate with,
them in giving to their homes those
deft and intricate little touches which
in reality make it a home for each
member 'of the household. Theseyoung women conduct cooking and
sewing classes in the schools for the;
girl pupils. In the afternoons simi-
lar classes are' conducted for the
mothers and older girls who wish to
learn how to conduct the homes on
the most approved lines. They are

the opportunity to familiarize
themselves with the best sanitary
methods, dietetics and the latest and
most approved cuts and mr 1

ATTORN EY-AT-LA-
W

with A. Waylan
Flher Buflding

Greeasborev N. G. the household the mill operative
is the personification of the thrifty
and prosperous American husband of
the working class. He is thoronhiv

Notary Public,

ipC30(3E $30(H)(IDcontent with his work and secure in o
. . 71.

Gall and let one of our salesmen explain this iron to you

ELHER E. LULL, M. D. C.
VETERINARY SURGEON

At Coble & Starr's Stables, 5.33 South
Sim Street, Greensboro, N. C.

0fle Phone 678, Residence Phone 1602

the knowledge that his job is safe so
long as he does his part and meets
his employer half way. He realizes,
too. that the head of the company
knows from first hand knowledge
just how he is performing his task
and, furthermore, he knows to the

ployed by up-to-d- ate modistes. Tney
also conduct classes in raffia andbasketry work. ?

CHARLES A. HlNES In
ATTO RNEY-AT-LA- W

minutest detail just what his home
life is.

"These mills," said Mr. Cone, "are
what my late brother, Moses, Intend

Offlo In Wright Bulldlnc.
8 Opposite Court HousegM

ed them .to be.. From tho rio

Try Coble's croup ana Pneumo-nl-a
Remedy for all cold troubles.

H Uquid; you rub it on - If it f&i$
to relieve Instantly, yuu pet your
money back. ' ?

vtv. " wc
came South and located here UhP

Attbmoy-at-La- w spent his every waking hour striving
w urng aoout a realization

1 BAHKKB BCHtDQta,
I

dreams. That they proved agrees!
I
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.C ..'an Bnlmrlbe to Th fattUtu . 71 : . . ..
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